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Page 48, third line from bottom, "distilled" should be "each mixed."

Page 90, figure 2, B, "Ward City" should be "Ward Creek."

Page 100, sixth line, "Humboldt Range" should be "Humboldt Basin."

Page 120, seventeenth line, "horizontal" should be "elevation."

Pages 125 and 126, the legend of figure 9 belongs to figure 10 and the legend of figure 10 belongs to figure 9.

Page 235, footnote 1, "University of Kansas" should be "University of Arkansas."

Page 252, nineteenth line, "vitamin G" should be "vitamin B."

Page 318, reference 2, "Holz-spund" should be "Holz-und", and reference 12, "Azetyl-spund" should be "Azetyl-und."

Page 344, legend for figure 2, "irregular" should be inserted after "sigoideum."

Pages 388-390, "whitefish meal" wherever used should be "white fishmeal."

Page 389, lines 33-35, figures should align, 89

81, 108, and 79

Page 390, second heading at bottom of page should be "50 percent protein grade" instead of "55 percent protein grade."

Page 396, third line, "haddock meals" should be "white fishmeals."

Page 430, third line, last column, "3.700" should be "3.300."

Page 454, legend for plate 2, all magnifications should be reduced 25 percent.

Page 522, first line, "Elsinoä" should be "Elsinoë."

Pages 721 and 724. Figure 1 should be figure 3 and figure 3 should be figure 1.

Page 784, twenty-eighth line, delete the words "exterior surfaces of the."

Page 794, sixth line from bottom, "plates 8" should be "plate 8."

Page 833, third line, omit "Petals narrow, margins crimped—Continued."

Page 864, legend for figure 7, B, magnification should be "403" instead of "203."

Page 876, figure 15, A, "if" should be "ii."

Page 925, second line from bottom, "an apple" should be "on apple."

Page 1002, legend for figure 12, B, should read "section from a primary lateral illustrating the origin of a very small branch, shown about natural size."
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